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August 2014 
 

Dear Friends, 
 
Nancy, a Cocama young lady in Palo Seco, has been bedridden for 18 years with a 
debilitating disease. Ramon, a Cocama pastor from the village of Macedonia, visited 
Nancy and led her to Christ. The next day he asked me to visit her and give her an audio 
Bible. She was overjoyed to receive this tool that will allow her to hear the Scriptures and 
Bible messages. 
 
The 30 pairs of reading eyeglasses were dispersed very quickly. With no electricity in 
many homes, it is difficult to see letters and print in the dusky light. The older people 
were especially thankful for this gift in order to be able to read, sew, and mend their 
fishing nets with improved vision. 
 
Fish is plentiful in the Amazon villages. I eat fish nearly every day...prepared in many 
ways...fried, broiled, salted and dried, and fish soup. Gumballs made of boiled and 
mashed plantain give us a starchy food. Coconuts provide us with “natural water”, as the 
Indians call it. Picarones are the ¨jungle doughnut¨, prepared from pumpkin and sweet 
potato and fried in oil, then covered in sugar cane syrup. Delicious! 
 
Storms on the Amazon River are common but dangerous. The wind whips up large waves 
that slop over into the boat. We looked like drowned rats after traveling five hours 
downriver in a peque-peque canoe. I line my duffle with a garbage bag to protect the 
contents and keep them dry.  
 
Thank you for partnering with us in ministry outreach, funds for Bibles, support for 
personal needs, and prayer for spiritual victory! God is using you to make our ministry 
possible! We will rejoice together one day before the throne of Jesus Christ! 
 
Working together for Christ, 
 
Russ Turner 
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